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Geneva Cool er~nce KeePs 
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Report of Assassination 
·nowl Against.· La~orite Ministers 
Injunction · Sought to Prevent . Cunard Liners -Bringing L 
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• 
BULGARIA'S NEWS AWAITED THE ARCTIC WRANGLING .Laborites Set Up lb!L. THE PRINCE 1~-
KING STILL LIVES OF GERMANY'S REACHES QUEBEC OVER DETAILS. Ataiost K~ee .e• STOPS OFF AT · 
r::\iii:;. Sept. ~eport th• t King APPLICATION QUEBEC, Sept. 24-Al six o'clock GENEVA, Sep~rt the League I aod, Chokio~ Swords WINNIPEG: HALIFAX, Bepl 14-Tlle oil 
Jlor lS ot Bulgnrla. hnd been nssnsstn· __ Lhls morning a little o·, .. c r three • ot Natlon::a \\•ants to conserve the hoJ>O LO~llON, Sept, 25 - Mighty bowl '1 I•or, abaadolled at aea In 'a 
>t<11, circulated bcr~ ~nd i.n other Eu- GEKEVA, SepL ~4-Two most Im- months from the Ume sJ1c loft Quobcc thol lhe United States moy some dny ngulost practice or Great B'rltaln'a , • PE - 4-0 i:ondlUon ion Sunday eftllllls 
ro1icun capluila .01•ern l~ht, were glv- portant comml•slons ot Ute llltb ns-, on her yearly voyage to 1\ortbern rally to a protocol or . atbllraUoo nna L:iborlle ~llolsters lo attending King \\ IN1\l G, Sept. 2 n hi~ :way sank laat nlabt at Z0.06 Olrr Ill 
lD uoq ltrl 1 d 1 1 d b • Lo hla ranch lo Alberto, tho Prince nt 144•66 North, Ion ... _ w-o uo e< co a to ay Y tb• 1sombly or tho League yr :Sutlooa sot Wlllers, tho Canadian Govt. s teamer secu rity It Is now- trying to gel ad- George's Courts In lull regalts •Ilk Wal!ft. stopped olr In Wtnnlpe&. torfln- to a winltl~·,. ...... ""Ji_rii .. ll 
IJuli;arlon legation In Paris. '"We re- down today to article bv orllclo"'• fs- Arctic. commanded by C>pt. J . 1'l. milted. then • Ibo dratting com• llocktngs. knee Breoena. 'ldfn111ng ·' " Cfl <d hi 1 · , u . throe bo11ra mis morning. HJa pro- 1s.o. Ruth, _ 1 ...... ~ ,._ .-..~· v oc,va, l 8 morn ng direct rro1n. t uesion. or tho projected protocol oil Bernrer, warped her \\'BY 1110\\' l)· 10 mlttce must no( make ;,be aanetton S1'"0rde, embroidered cQCLll, buckled gramme here wai quite Informal and I ~ ·-- •9'1 .,, ~-:.·...:Y 
Sofia," tbo legatlon stoled. "which : nt bl trntlon, security nod dlsnrma- and made rast alongside the King's pro\"lsloos too binding. Tblo wornJnc rhoes. cocked hots and all the rcot or bcrcl't ot all ceremony. At the Caii-1 meat of llllrhle "aDll J'bllvi. 
enabl • us entegorlcally to deo)" Uto j mcnl, fromed by Dr. Benes ot Czeeho- ' " 'harf, bringing back with her not was ~olced by Sir James Allen or !\ew It wlll probably go up to rartors In kdlao !\atlooal atatloo be was met ~y tbla moral~ ..t • 
rfparts that King Boris hru; b:?e n &Jova.kla and bis aub..c.ommltlce. Tho 1 only the original po.rcy that set out. ! Zealand before the dletrmament cor_n· Que~u·~ Hall, when Lnbor Pnrcy bolds ~tayor lt"arm'!!r. who expressed bta f 
•»tWlnatcd."' '"big ~welve'" third, or disarmament but nloo a wealth or various lotorma- j ml•slon this evenlog al tho close of. Ila 2d Aonual Cootercoce next pleasure at lhe visit ot Hie Pnyat iRESJDENT OF / 
commhudon In which connlct. bet ¥.•cen ttoo and several members ot tho R. a rntber Crultles1 day ot vtra.ngllng ~ mQnth. Dozen or resolutions on subject Hfgbnces. Tho Prince said ha •:ts' · 
LULL IN THE 
FIGHTING AROUND 
Brllfsh BDd Prencb vle .. ·polnls Is ex- G.M.P .. who today received their (tr•tlover the. details ot the protocol text o,r l\llnlatcrs and the.Ir wives nud alwaya pleased to •l•I' Weatero Can- I WINDSOR n 
peeled to come up agatn beslna 11$ .glimpse or clvlllzatloo for several Speaking for tho JlrlUsb Dominion~. dnughtert1 wearing court regalia Just ada and be wt1r. lool<log rorwnrcl :o If 
revle•.- o[ the whole text at 10.30 p.m. years In. tho maJorlLy or ca~ and I Sir James .aid they would regard n' like aris tocratic old order, are down the rest and recreaUoo to bo obtained[ , 
illeaowblle lite a88embly Is dealing ta ono case three years. Capt. Bernler
1
moral obligation lo lend aid to any on agenda. !lome or resolutions ex- 00 bis ranch. , • 
with routine mauera which still clog j •Pol<e In glowing terma or the trl9, attacked stste as car more blod_tog press t'llgret that such Is case, w')llle · • • WINDSOR, KS.. Sept. H-Dal'll 
SHANGHAI tbe ,\pnda and lite lobblea are easer atattnc lltat ewry obJectlvo bad been 1han any mere legal obligation. aod others protest agolnol It. Ono de- Th H b 1 1 Wood died auddenly l0d17. A II 11 awaiting 11ewa or Germnny'a den-!•ttalnecl although not without dlm-jthey were auro that the United States plorea It all a.ad another merely views c ~m er '".°"a reac.hcd town laod •later reside at Grud l'all-. !Ur. 
IDlte appllcalk>11 for league member- ca1t7 In 90!'"' ca.aea. Damn lslaod. would reel tho aamc way, I[ lbo pro- It with dl r fo•or. One resoh1lloo to be at 1.3'.l th15 morning bnngmg some ;'tilt ~ !111~ ~Met earb' toda:r waa with a leqth or 1,000 and an area or tocol wore put up to her. It the Jur- oll'ercd says tb>L If tbo lllnlstera find twenty possengers. ADVERTISE l!lf THI "J.D'lctea'IS" 
e Oii alll~ IClme 100,000 aquare miles would be' lots In the League Commlasloo per- Ii absolute oece .. ary to atleod courts _ ' 
'• 4fK .... g ~t be lite Ont to be explored eloted In framing text 111ilch would they should wear rational attire nnd 
& De the l'ecleral Gonrnment. although Uo tho hands or the membera states Ir not admJtted. No. 10 Downing Bt. ::::s:=eaJ:t8J:88JtHl(&"al:l:8'1:::8:80::::88::::88J:88lf.88~ DO eftalte acUon would depend on the unduly ll8 regards brloglog sanctions s l1ould be place to settle maUere rc-e1"0f~ reports turned In by J. o. to bear, he declared that New Ze.olnnd quiring "Hts lllnJe11ie1 preaeoce. NE. w ·Go. oos-
r or lite Geolostcal and Geodellc would Jtave to mako serious restrlC· , • -
llune:r Department who was lauded; !Ions and ho stated that lh.e other , 
Is di19 tnnJaht la I U CUmberland Gull, where ho wlll I '.Domlolooa . otlght well do likewise. PAP AL NUNCIO 
to leil qala oa Sat\uda:r •Pen4 the nest year and bait lo lhe . 
Jl'tiatla .. ;a-. 1 iilil'•ii after the .uriftl -of the ,bore rain, Oon'a. l11tereat& Detplte lbe ract tha t secUons or the • country there are IS PERSO~lA 
e:gbt armCIU1'ecl Pnacll automobllft,' resumlns bel- replar W•t Coast acr- be WU. not at Uberty to make any ldrge pn1ounl.8 .,r coal \\lltb huge '1, Beautiful SJ IJKS tt1alpped With macldlle -· yere •I~. She wHI not call 11 Argenti& SO- etatementa on· the matter, Air. Hender quaollllea or Iron and other mlnernl NON GRATA I· 
"""' rurward late tbla afternoon; . fag. west. IOn atated , that be was wllllng to riches obtained there waiting ror I admit that the posslbllhleo or sue- men's hnnds and lmplcn1ent" to wrest f 
===========================1••11lully de•cloplng tbe Northern I.them from boneulh the surface or the Tl1~ Argentine GovL la asked lo :i 
~=.t.r\.~ t:ouotry were !excellent. In many l earth. . . roscilutlon adopted by tho Senate to 




"OUAUTY IS ECONOMY" Fu:rness 'Liverpool to St. John's Boston to to 
Halifax Halifax 
Sept. 25....-0ct. 4 
Line 
Halifax St. john's 
to · to 
St. Joh n's Liverpl. 
.
1 
Nuncio: Mgr. Cardinale la no longer I 
p~noona grnta and hta.t the Argentine I !\11nlater lo the Val!cao, Gra.cla 
Manlllo wlll be replaced. 
HOTEL ARRIVALS 
AT THE CJtOSBIE 
Oct. 11 vet. 14.. L. T. Cha re, Brlgus; c. L Shave,, 
St.. John's 
Sachem ept 16. 
Digby 
!?! WEEKLY connections to 
S<!pt. 16. Sept. ·19. ,Fogo; E. S. Spencer, A. P. Cameron, I 
SPAIN PORTUGAL ·and J. Cramm'. een 1s1and; Mrs. Mllchcll, 
' Master M1tchcll. Porrugal Cove; J ~ MEDITERRANEAN. ' 1 Bo!as, Grand Falls. , ~. ·PORTS via Liverpool. ~ fi , For freight rates or passage, apply to [ Mr. a:J ~~~~.:~~!.. · I :i F!JRNESS WITHY & CO, IJMITED, •''""· c .. .,I 
$' ,~~~-= . ®®®®®®61 
Oranges and· Apples 
EX •:itOSAL.lNJ)" THIS MORNING. 
60 GASES. C;\IJF. ORANGES. 100 BOXES CALIF. GRA VENSTEINS 
50 BARRELS N. S. APPLES. 
IN STOCK: 
50 BRLS. NEW P. E. I. POTATOES, 50 l'ASES SILVERPOOI, 01'°'10NS, 
· 90 I!l. crates and !)()lb . . b~gs. · . 4's and Ss. 
50 CASES TINNF.D . ~t!'ADtON, 
~New Pack. 
for Miiady's After.noon rnd Even"lng Wear 
PREPE REVIERE I 
36 ·Inch. · Fa,ncy .... ,. . • . • ... J..;;:> Yard 
CREPE ATLAN'DS 
36 inch. In Plain Colours. Wool Back .. 3.00 Yard 
BENGALJNE FACONNE 
3n inch. In Fancy Colouring~ .. . ...•. : . 3.00 Yard 
MOROCAIN ..r 
· 38 inch. In Black only ................. S.00 Y:ud 
~ATJN' FULGORAN 
36 inch. In Black ~~ White only .. 2.30 Yar.i 
SHOT DAMES 
. 38 inch. rn ell'eciive colours ••.••. 
MOROCAIN FACONNE 
38 inch. In Fancy Colours • , . . • . . . ;, , .t.Z.'i Y:ud 
CANTON CRBPES 








SClUlDULE Ot'. S,UJ.l:IGS 1'011 AUGUST 
. ' 
·THE NE~RUBBER ieo·oI 
-'---FOR--
. ' . . 
MEN and .so-yrs 
.. f 
All Live Rubber 
A 
WHOLESALE PRICE LIST ON REQUEST: 






. . .. ~-.a. • ... • 
' Should all advertise in t~~ 
• 
Mltecate 
~ • I ; · • • N • 
• • I . ., 
. ., Because the ADVOCATE :is. the 
. ' 
~ ''8Per read-~y the-majority of'()µr-H ·people, wtrcr-.ultimately~-
f'1·--J.. • • ,. • .. ~ . . .• ~ . , ... 
CHAPTER XL 
The Indian Maid. 
... 
A ~hipment of 
Horse;·Shfte9 ... 
•. ... ... . ., - . . .~ .. Jr-\ • 
Horse Shoe NaW 
Lead, Shot 
Cotton ·Wiasta. 
Low.est Wholesale · Prices / . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
i; Pope's Matt·r~sses ~ 
~ Arc known throughout the Dominion; for their 1-E 









Wi!llam J. l'ahey. R. C., Kinpton; Cer- tliah, Harbour Grace;. Edwar~ Ccor1111, I 
ml Allaire, C. E, Sandy Point; Le•i C B. Hl&h, Heart'• Conten1;~lnie I 
Fifield.' C E High, Trinity EaSI; Archi- S Gillies, R. C., The Hiithl1lnds; Kate 
bald; Fo\l'lo"" C E. Hii;h, Trinity Easr; Cibbona, Meth., Lumsden; BCSl:e :M. 1 
George R. Freeman, C. E., Champney's Goodyear, Meth., Lumsden South; Edn• t 
West; Evelyn Foll•"· Meth. Sup., Goodyear, Meth., Lum.sdea So~ih.; I 
------------- Western Bny; Eli:ta K. French, C. E. Edn~ Coo.;lyear, Meth., Lumsd~n So~tb 11 
E S . d " . Sch l F d ·-L ,.e ' n n, . " ,,arqu se;y•aro I C H E EXAMS High, Wintc"on; Phocb: l. Filyard, C. "'ll e C Ill R C h' I • u ' Id ~ · . pran~a~Jc ..,1rce1 foq · re erau. 1 . - I 1 1 1 · <J: FrenchN.Zcsbyteria'n Collcg:e M~dt· reenina, . ~leth., h~usgraveto,.n, N'or- , 
, line foleyi t St. ,Patiak'a Convent; ml'ln<Joodw1n, Meth., New Melbourne; t 
P~JMARY PASS LIST Margery Frost, Metho~ls1 College; veorgc Could, C. E., Opcnhall: Li':• 1 
• - • . Wi!Uau1 N. f~em311, M~tho<list Gollcge .. h'. Cale, Moth.; Perry's lslnnd; Cc!1c 
.'• ' Myer J. Frcllch St. Boru1venture's Col- •cm. C. E., Pinchard's Island, Agg:c 
• f' (ConUnued) . , ; l•~'; Riln ·Ford. Meth. Sup.; Ch•f2~l: ! Giovonn~nl R. C., Rcne~ntrc;. L<!~n?i 
rnnold Fl!li:erold. R. c., Conchc, John ~\ls~ph ~elthnm, Meth. Sup., Ch~nael; ~~ovannm~. R. C., Ren.ontce, E!l:e 
l :trt\\-Cll, R. C .. Foco; J ames B. Forsey', Jl!'aslc Flander, C. E., Engli~h Horl>our 1 ..,.iovini, R. C., Rc!'·"~nue ; Ag""" 
:«th. Sup;,. Fonunc; Philip S. Forsey, I West ; Ronald ll. Coodye• r, i't'.i C, C.al~ o . .,scors;oa; F_raac:s C.. G•le. 
/ \Cth. Acatlcmy, Crnnd Bani<; .Chsrlcs Agunthuna; Glayds Gushue, !ll,c .. R-. C.'· illville; CatheMc C.:•~•· ~· C., 
I'. Frailcis.,t.leth. Acodcmy, Crond Bank Badger; Allna Could, Conv¢11t, j'~ or ~ilh • Michael .o'. C•bno., R . . c .. Gcor~c R. Frnscis Mc.Ii. ,\ca~cmy,llslanJs ; F.t~cl C C oulson. icth., l:Pf~t_ ~·; F;::nk G1llbert,C. E-,High ii~li;oo~; C. E.. W)lllam J. ~t 
c .. nd Snnk;James E. ro"•cr. A""dem~. Brookfield; Margaret Guy, ~:c th, Sup., Twilll~i010 • Millicent Gi:ccn, Oor.s I .. 1.1ngs Cove; C. Head, Meth., Ladle J:act Ke,,....., COii~ 
G1 asJ Falls; Gerold Fo:cy. R. C. Arn:!- ! Cnrboocnt; Mazi~ Ci l~ingham, C . . E. Goobie, Donal~ ~- Coobic. • Gordon J . <;:o\'e; Joyce Hl!lier, C. e .. Point aw: /.\,ary C. Kell!, St. 
e.nr, Grand l'nlls; Noon I. fe!th1m, Cl.ul.e·s Head; Arthur Gille", Merh., . Glllss, Me~hodis. Collc.,e', Edword J. Cauls; Rochel Hillier, C. E., PoL,1 aux ildl lalalld; Malll!e ~ t~cth .. Ocer Island; Hen<)' I'. Fracis, Durrell; Roland Gosling, Meth., Fl•t G~cnc, S!. Bonnvcnt utc s Colleg•; Gauls; OU>e A, Hepdileh, C. E., Point CqnYCDt. Bcllltilalld; ~ ~. A .. ~loot's Hortour; Fr.tncis L. Furey Island, PI•cenria Boy; Harold K. J: tin Cod"' '"• C.~. Or~hanng~; Tho:n":~ oi:x G.tu:s; Wllfre4 M. Hancock, Meth., E. , Beach SchOOI, 'Bell · 
C<•n"ent . Harbour .\13io; Bridget J. Crondy, A\eth., Garnish; brec:a. .'II. Gale;C. E., Robinsons; Leonard h. ISrooklyn, B. B.; Sarah Hoddof', ,Metb., k·1l!o,...y, Molli.Sup., 
, W')'. Coovcnt. H>rbo"·' Main; Son~y Goulding. Acadc:ny. Cr;i.pd Falls; ~ou~e. R. C., A~uathuna '. Elizabe!h Le1>·ispo"e; Ccraldltte H!lllD, Meth, 1G.: KhJ&, Meth. Sup., l ~rv.·Jrd . Meth .. Heart's Coa:eor; l!d- Willian1 A. ~eor~e, Aendemy. Grand H•lcy': R. C., All3 n 3 Island, On• H~y·:• S~p .. Musgrove Hubour; Elam tlanis. 'l'Oll Keepi!ls, C. E. H 
, .. ,rd, Focey. c. c. High, Kc!!iltl'•w-.;l'F:1il•; Ed~'<lrd s. Green, Academ)', ~~n~"!''• " B•Y or •.•1 .. ~s; :"ar1one l>'e1h., !Sex Perllcan; Rol:ind ~am1- f ' bara,~, f,tg J.tme~. l'urlong. R C .. Knlnh!'s Cove: jcrand Falls; Rsndol9h C. Creoo, Acnd- ii ill~I· Meth.'. Pctncs; ~e210 Houn- l\:ie•. C. E., ~; ChurJ:lim N. itiy, ~u·IUl'izzard. Meth., t:e••isportc ; Har.
1
e:ny, Grond Falls ;Bcssic P. Greco. rcll,:M• h .. Petncs; Jack H1lll•nl. Melh tlMfyant, 411;11.\·~~  ~ 
\cy - Frcake. Meth., Lewlsportc ; J os<ph Meth. Sup., Green's Harbour; Peter C. Petq"'!;iCllfrord C. Ha•·kms. Ale.:h •• 
1
1PllWp Ho'!~ ~;p.; 
l 11trell, {l . C., MRr')'r.to~n ; Eugene fos-1 Green. f,leth. Su? .. Crocn's Harbour; ~<:aumpnt~ Maxwell D. Hutchlap, c: a~Oll ff1Wa ii;! 
,,;11 Amalgamate~ . "11!1erto\\'1: 1:.dj;nr 
1 
Pc'. Cr G.• Crccn1 ,\le:h. Sup., Greens- r;. ~cnde ... y. Wabona, 8:11 Island, , 
(. Frcnth, i\\cth .• Mo~cron 's h aroour; I pond; Jcss:c Grc·1cs, ,\~ethl- Sup., Bon· Aun~m ~· ~ud!on •. M~~~: ..... ~ • Bl~· 
Willi.nn J . Faulkner. C. E., Nc\l'men's t°''iSt~ ; Hubert Corlond. Meth .. Parodc he?d, lllinnie Harns. • • .:JP,,~ 
(o\e; ;.\ichnet F. fu:-loni;;. R. C .• PI11c Str~:; Leslie Col10p, Mc;h., Pttradc nv~sta; Ev4 House, r. r ~. ·-:•1p.; 
Cove West; Minnie J . Farrell, ,\lc:b., Strcct; Herbert J. Green, Meth .• Ham's ~v~slll; Victor Hicks • • b. HPb 
!':onh Bai•; Ella Al. French, C. E .. Ship Hnrbour; Hrbert Gilbert, '!l\eth. )ia)'· ""is!s; Elol•e S • . t.<>.;.lllt. 
Col't: Cl.tlr Flight ,\!eth., Poueh Co•1c; • s\ock ; Geraldine Ee M. Goo~iun.\. C.E. Fvnn; EYll ·Hollett, ltklb.. 
• • · Heien Howell, Meth. ~.,......,...,,...~====-.-==-------------..,..._! Hildo Hiscock, Aletb. Sljp;l 
. A TTENTI<i>~, FISHERMEN! 
TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
OILED SUITS 
I cila N. Hic:p, Meth., Otto R. Hiddl. 1!\elh., , fle'1ha M. H.ambor, 
Channel; Ada S. Herrid&O. M 
' Channel; ~lorencc R. Hllll;: 
!Clarke's Beach; Elmo Hieb, ~" Irene F. Horllek, C. E., Falr lllaiid; • 
, lsoac Hillier; Meth. Sup~ Fommo; lE. &bl 
1 Floro Hillyard, Meth. Sup .. Freshwarer: 1 Panide ~t 1 / l.nnie HnrriGan. Meth. AcadCll!)', Centemry Hall• MUfode H 
1 Grand B~nk; Will:e P. Howse, Meth . . .'lltth., Cenle!Ull')' Hilll; 'lealrlc:o Huk: a; R; 
are made for yon-the men who· 
need the best in waterproof c;loth-
i ng. They are sized big for com~ 
fo:t and sttong at every point. 
ACAdemy. Crond Ronk; S~r.h L. Houac •leth., Ce~ICllllry Hsll;.Annle M He>g11n ~ C., l<lntll:toit; l!tlill: 
Meth. Acodcmy. Crond Bnnk; Doris I Frcscntalion Convent, Cathdral Square Salmon Ccwe; Robert ~ ~ 
11.nn, Mary C. Hann, Cruce M. Hill- Hazel Harris. S. A. College: Danial C. Pttl)''• CoYC; Flora It . pl'i' ~ • 
PETERS & SONS, ST. JOHN'S. 
,4.ae.nla 
)'nrd, Cyril R. Hanson. Wiliom A lhr- Ho~J. Pre, bytcrfan Colleac; ·Edwin . ~rry·s Coft; Mary F, ~n~ <I ~l~ Burgeo; ve~., .Gc~r~e Hill ier. Ro~ert J. Mille• Houte . Bisho Feild Collei:c: lreo.:o A. Gamated, Trlnll)·: Etht~ ~:' Keefii!~M.lili,.~ end; 
; Willie HollyarJ. Ac3demy. Grand Fnl!s ;1 Halr\'ord, Ralph L. Haw~lns. Thomas C. ·. itttc Horiklur; Ru~y il:lbg, ~:'. up. Burin 
F.-·eJ1·n ~\. Herrid~e. Melh. Sup .. Ha,.·klns, Mc1hodlst Col!ei:e; Emili• J. \l: 'cstcm Say; RcginaldlCennedy,'Me:h .. Conmt D No"h; Wallace Moalto:i .Metb. Aa1lea!J, 
Chooilcl; \l'i '•On Ho•~IM. C. r. Hi~n. Hannaford, Ed<1nrtl r. Harris. B3• ll A. I Centenary H>ll; Rose M. Keony. 'Pres' A'.etb.1 t Burin; Hcrben Marshall, Malians, C. IL H~ 
Grcens;><>nd; Bo)'d C. Hoddino:1; Meth. Hutton. James C. Heolc1. St. BO~O\'C!:· C'llit!on Convent, Cathcd'ral S~u•re: .\•cth'. S~. Corbonear: Louru Moubnd,!SvJapllllb ~U. '1!1tt ~" ~ , Greens,on;l ; /.\inaic S . I L:·~s. rnrc's Co•:e;;e: E"a .tt HaJ'\'C)'. C. E., 1 Clift'ord Keats, Bishop Fetid Coll•G• 'leth., 1111ville; Ethel Alartin, C. E. ! Ronald Ma"ln, R. C:, Lt 
I- · E., Hnrpy Ad\·ea:u'e ; Co.-do:i St. M1rr's, SQuthoi~e; .Caleb lsun;:s, C., Rpbcrt C . Knl~hl, St. Boru1vcnlure's lllgh. Chlfl~el; Michael Ml\honer, R. C. MAnuel, · Melh., La 
I C~llege; Elsa King, St. Bride's College High, Con.!~~tioo; Wall3.:e. C. />Ion~ :organ, c;. E~ · loa.L 
'----===========================================•=======.== I 11fledole; Brid~et Kenpr. R. C., Kit- Meth, E../t!!bus; Stanley G. Mllltan •1A1Drrls, Meth., Lo1)ff ·' ie. I em -~ 1~Ut:f; Thomis l.undrlt:•n. c. E, Upp': c E. Hi&ll; ro~o; Maud r. Mercer, . alterJll6nU,. Mei'li., 
... ~ ....... u . 1,1W. 
, ..... .,..,.n, \. , ,_ f\'T7,, l . 1. ,_ 1 >'~ ._ l~t.nd C~•·e t;corre i'. l.undcrgan, "".·. E. High, . Fogo; Katie Ill. l\\oeOonold, Cwe; Patrick J. Mc:Ca!tbl, 
'- ~ 1 - ·~ F.' Upper lslond Co1•e; John K. Lon~. R. c .. Coooe Co,·e; Marguerite E:f (Con~aued on pqe'S) 
::::::,1 ~~::::S:::I " ' " " ' · C. E., Springdole Street School; Vio:ct 
/ 
READ! READ!. and NOTE! 
•• 
,:.,\.a-,. 
~ibftlf .~.Ill ... tter of ArilStic Worlanaru!hip and Prompt, 
Cuurteous Attention, but also in the matter of Price:;. 
~ .;_ i 
.. 
. ' I 
... 
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.... LeDrew, C. F. .. Springd•le 5trcet School 
Vlo!et M. l.:i!te, C. E. High, Trlnit1 
E' •t: Rlchord L. Lams\l'ood, C. fa . ~~~~~==~== 
f~!=;:':::'.(ii 3cnch School, Sell lslond ; Ehli•» · ~~ 
Loc~c. Meth., Little Bay ·J&land1>Roy 0 
I ~row. C. E., Beach Scbool1 BallM•" 
11n , . Spurgeon LeCrow. Meth. Sup. 
Dlack cad; Phyllis M. Leo:iard, C. •E.. 
:l .,CRO,VN.,, LIFH. 
lj Som. Speclnl f'•nturoe oft'ered you ut ~er• CROlnf LIFB 'l'e 
• British Harbour; Ma'llie Little, Bq; I Litle. Ben Li"le. Mc1h, .Sup.. Bo••· 
1 v:srn; Gerrie M. Lidstone, Meth., Bot-
wood ;Wesley Lidstone, Meth., Qot"'"°'" 
l'reJ 0 . LeOrc ... , Meth., . ~!"'Ood; ~ 
Eliznbe:h Lyvcr, Me h, Pe:"r) Arm: 
Lloyd J\laeK. Lc:i\\·ood. f.~c!h •• J;lri~annh~ 
~nymood Lcfcuvre, C. E. High, B11rin; 
C1 ri! P. LeOrcw, George D. · L~Ore\I', 
I Mary L. LoDrew, Meth .. C~1n11.C /,slondt ' Archie LJ·,.. rcnce, C. E. l·lish."Chon'fwl; 
I Llzzie Le Riche, C. E. Hl~b. ~~An,hs( ;1 : Mory Leary. R. C. Sup., Colllcr1s: 'mier • 
IV. Lilley, Met~., Exploirs;. C)'ril. E. Loder, C. E. High, Foi:o; Edith M. Lud· 
' lllw, C. E. High, Fogo; Dorothy Lai•te 
""JJ Meth., Lewisporte; Eric E. !:!eater, C. 
E .. Sl'O<\<fteld; George Lee, C.E., Push· 
through; Rolph Lane, C. E., Squid 
j Tickle; Eleanor S. Lake, Meth. Sup., 
Fo"une; Margaret A. Lake, Meth. Sup., 
FQrtune; Reginnld A. Lake, Merb. Sup., 
Ft.rtuoe Ettie Luther, C. E., Gin Cove 
6:::::~l!. Hcod; Gwen W. Lit1le1 Olive L. Locke 
Joseph F. Lane, Herbert H. Ludlow'. 
Arthur A. LcMoine, Acodemy, Grand 
Falls; Bcmord Lannon, R. C. Academy, 
\.rand Falls; Evelyn M. Lill)', C. 1:.. 
High, Harbour Crace; Kathleen J. L•-
Cour. Convent, Harbour Main: Ralph 
£11"':.JI 1 Legge, C. E. High, Hean's Content; Ralph Lani:cr.1 C. E. High, Heon's Con-
Mildred Loder, .c. E., Ireland'• Eye; 
Florence LeOrew, C. E. Hlah, Kelll-
crey,·s : Mildred Leith, R. C., Bellmon's 
Cove; Dermot Lee, R. C., Riverhead, 
SI Mory'a; Anita F. Leonard, R. C., St. 
Kyran's; Eric A. Lecro .. ., Meth •• Sup., 
Salem; Cyril B. leCroYo", ~eth. Sup., 
Salem: Mary A. Lundriaan, PCCJenta-
tfF Convent, Witless Say; Frank E. 
Lil>lew, Methodist College; Cecil Lo..-c· 
Meth., Ccntthary Hall; Gon!oo. A. 
L11scomb0, Meth,. Carew Street; Ceo!Jo 
Le.\lcssuiier, Bishop Feild Collese; 
.....,~ Maurloe ·l,.evl12, Bishop Feild Colle1e, 
I Lawrenca R. Martin, SI. BonaYCDIUre'I 
Collep; 'Cbarklt A. Lc1ria, St. Bon-j auqtura'~ Collece; laaac Merter, C. E. 
, Bay Bull8 Arm; Warren A. Moores, 
Me1h., Adam'• Cove; Roso ~oore, R. C. 
Sap., Bay de Venle; Wlontea McAl-
ulter, eooVClll, Bay or lotands; Jamea 
Morrilon, C. E. Hllh, Bay or I•~; I HQbert Mercer, Stephen Menier, Hor-
llert Mercer, Violet M. Mercer, C. E. 
. ACadcmy, Bay Roberta; Jobn A. Met· 
-· c. E.. Meteer'• Cote; llUC 1.. Mir· 
; ~· C, E., Mereer'1 Cave; ltafcci.U W • 1 
C Ill .~ ... ll .. llrnl t:xamlnnUon rt'qalre<I up.to t!.eot.80. 
• (2) In •••• ftlU .... d~ ublf'd. lh• ( o ....... , wm ,., ... 
J'r""111lum" u11Jt"r 7nur Poller. 
(31 In nddltlon lo pnrluR 7oar l'n'trlnmll, lhe ComtJo9•J 'Wm 
f"U a monll:l7 lacome wbll•t dl•ablff. 
(I) In .••.•• or ol~>1lb bJ aceldenl, th• Compaa7 wnt ..., 'DO 
1'118 FAl ' I' l'AT.rll OF THE l'OLJCY-tUl,M oa ti 
l'uUc7, for ln.taner. 
l.ET lJS 81101' 'IOU. 
·Crown Lire Insurance (.;ompany 
(!!rad Omt•I Tn!'f"lllO, Ontario). 
La" Cb111ubef!l, SL Joh'~ 
J. I'. Ill ' l<KE, C~"UIL J. (' ABD I. J 
· To have the Best Bread· 
and Most Delicious Oaiies 
us£· 
.. 
-The Quaittyls .,,,. Hlll.h~st 
· and llflver Oliililfiea• 
\ ~~~ 
·I" I ' V • ir\ . 4d i. · . l form the exporters of tfte.qu'1ttlty of fish ~ 
l (~ ..... '"Tell llle c~ . v OCH. e ,. ali\i'ilso t<l'let ·m"lf SlfpP.llCrtl af St Joh"if's".ltitO\r.dactl 
Issued b~ . lht -~DB,;,. Publisbmg Compall~.. Ltmtted, each schooner htd secured. The news was11en.t:r:! ~'!lJ,tllllllll 
· P,roprictors, from their· ottlce, Duckworth Street. I of Trade by ·wireless at further public cost and wlwi-r~l~llfn 
• . three doors ~est of "the· Savings ~n~ •... · ceived was as reliable as the news a couple· of yea~ '.ago ::' :~n 
- nA..-. al;out the big flhd of gold on the Labrador. The· report by owlQ to t1!_e1 
SlJBS('RIPl'ION ' &>AA~: h · I . ; h t b R'".... hail . . "' 
II "" Adi.....•- ""tor N•wtoun~iana, -- ,,_ t ese wise men .c aims. t a so many sc oo .,.. ; .. • m••l.ahe isv .. nn• v-... to any .-r • y .. ~" . • r h . ,., ' year; to· t&oeaa. tho ·United St~ie.. or ~merlc:a •nci e~We. 100,000 qtls. of fish. The tntth is not hal . t (lt 
15.00 per year. . . . : has been ;taken-and ·eVO!J if these. schooners b di l.et,H·:~ ~Ii .other m'tlttir !or publlcarioo lho1114~ a11a.- l8 ~.... the ) oo.~ qtls . . why should Morine have ·two\ 
• All busin~ commanl-:atio~'. should be 'addr9Ued to , the Union tlit CQaSf to. telegraph it, so that ' ail . the · wo 
Publlshin• ~mp•~r. 1'11111•~· A\\v~~nc;!t•tiil Otl .~_tioL know,· ind· cause Hawes' agents at Alicante.to gl ' 
f.T. JOHN'S. NE.WFOU~DLAND • . THURSDAY\sei>T. zs1h., 192-l. report that the fishery in Newfoundlan4'ttiis y 
Th, . o oo;:~ ?. • h l~fx''\ ·a., :'··. J .::. ~ ... f>! "'ty ,..... . . · .... , .. e· .. ~ r . ge· · n· '., .. ~' -~,. • 'fhls IS how Monroe is helping the at;ra . ) well as the toilers iri_#nerat. The man oP ~. , , ' ' .,. ~ ~ . · · resP,Onsible for whlft iS done, for he {ll;a no. Othe·· ·r Economies :~~~t:a:n~; !~:~~rv Tliiswolll 
, , - · the earning power and 
Of C, ·tean u· p~Crew· . ~~t!~~e·~:;;,t • • •· . up, keep clean policy'. 
------- . dredge that is not n 
The Liberal Government cut out the operating of the Winsor that was usel 
dredge and saved $40,000.00 a" ye,r. The aredg~ was us~ll actions of men . who p 
subsequently by the business people, but they_ ah~ays paid er_n~en~ such as wotdd be fo 
• the cost of operating her. Sinc.e 192! the dredge has cost w1thm six weeks after taking . t; 
the Colony nothing for operation. This was done in order ~nss ~ law to make every possible ~ a ~ . 
to cut down exp'endih1re. Since .l'4onroe took charge the mg him a bottle of rum e~ery day by lfw a.nd all be \ti t· ~- lim '1Miili 
dredge has been put into commission once again ·and is ed up to a backload by winking at the. law. . . :i.i.::·=.:::a tot._,: _..4, 
now costing ttie Colony a thousand dollars~ per w~ek- .foe No one is insane eno~gh to bplieve that any :entpfoe.'. ~· ilnai uai:1......,i; " t • 
• expenses . . T~e ~vork ~rne, by the dredg~ s.ince ,pemg_ put mc~t of th~ liquor law is necessary where any man is legally u!'~J::~1;~;;.:;1=;,1~;irn.:,_ ~~~~~~®': 
into com,m1ss1on ts of little or no valu~ to the state. entit~~~,a b~ttle per day. The "clean up" cl'owd will cioo-Approzlmai.lJ: tb- 1bt1U11111 
d d h . very1>00IY•be the cleaned out crowd fo "bl I · ror .... .,. mu. woman and cblld ID Mr. Mqnroe was the first" to use her to re ge IS · '" •· " · " r no sensi e e ector- tbe klnldOm. rn aplte or thltl. and 
south side premises at St. John's. Then she-was sent to ate ~~n .. tolerate the blow to public morality that has been Jut. J'liar'• ••pen-ro~. •more than 
!• · admmisf~red by this "clea " · · d h bait of thl1 amount baa been taw•d Bonavista Bay to use up time at the Newtown Bar and . (' . n .up gen~ smc~ ,it secure ·t e 1n tlla 19 yean or the present retgn. 1 \X'esleyville. Nothing of service can be accomplished at rems 0 ~.fpwer.-(Fishermen s Advocate):. or Ktns Edward pennies tho value or1 .... ~:J:~~~===~=== 
·• either place, for what might be done at Newtown will be .. ~ ~~.~~c:°oo~ean· tuue was ' 0 ' 1 0'"r TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA 
' filled in ag,ain when the first storm occurs. At Wesleyville · -Installation 'Ceremony w. Bro. s. c. Collier. . Tbe lut 40 reare or the 19th cen- \TJA'CANADIAN NATIONAL"'·'"'- ... » 
h f' h talk . that she ·s extending the harbour capacity -- Song-Bro. F. E. Rabbitt•. tary produced no more than about! .u1rU.''i:7. 
t e IS Y , IS 1 • . . LODGE H£Altf'S CONTENT. No.1275 VISITING BRETHERN one-halt the number or pennies tbol Finest or Rall S6rvlcea From · • 
' . by deepening the tickle. Ten years ago Wesleyville moforee • -- Prop. Bro. Ford; Resp,, BrolhC1'1 .... alread1 been atruck la lbe r1r.1ktl HALIFAX - SYDNEY - ·NORTll SYDJl8vt ... 
twice as many schooners as .ar,e now .,ow.ne.d or sailed rom .Tl,:,.~istrict era'\(! Lodge or Scot· •. w. Peiney. Tas)ter; w. P. Burler H ,. .... or the !Otb. The •aluo •Inc 1 TO VANCOUVER 
· ' f h • • · . ' • tand'if.!!ifled by tbei'i Right ""ors"~ful \ •• 0 C Ha of ·tbe 1860 de1lgn, with tbe early that place, and 1 t ere, was mooring space ten years ago 01 ·e1 c d M t R w·rB • •·:-; •~on; r. ron, rbour Cr.ice: L head or Queen. Victoria. wu £1.600.- "CONT. INENTAL LIMITED" 
" I • • f S!!.J .n 81 r:q · · ro. non, 'uh. Corboa~r· J •C Snow Ba• for fifty schooners .l..ere,must be, IO'fS' O snac;e•Jlltw tO maor Tul(er c;ta oocomp!Uncd by the ~ •-, . d F_;_,. H. ·. • . 000, .and that or the 1895 detlgn, with l.oav"" lJoauezituro StaUon, Montreal claf'- at Jll.llO:.l'~ ~ll ~ ., ' l f' • .... .•• . J "Oo.:J'C(&S' In ........ nmlin, St. John's- thed I d -·· II £600 000 . o··· " lb D. w ., twen -five. ,..jl •• • • '• (Qllolliqs .,olllters bearers motored to a em a"': ve , • . -"!•· .,o~ ->" ltu1Jpeg, Edmontoa, llMl<-
ty , !1 'i . : .:. • . car:tft ~t Tuel.d•Y afternoon for FR~EMASON'RY Twice In the early 'P'• the T&luo Cclllnr. • ~- • · The United Fisher.men demanded retrencnment a1td !!le ~ .. or in1ta11tng the Rlaht I ·l'rop .. Bro. Rev. Canon sman; Resp. or tho annual Issue or pennl•• was FROI\l Al,;L ~PROVINCE POJNilt 
• "., · · , 'J'orSbjPrut ·Master elect and olllct:rs for \V. Bro. H. E. Cowan. l~u than 'S0.000. In 1906 the £100,· · . CoanOCUont are -.ia 
the .reduction of pu'fflrc . expenditurt. Stringe ' to realize 'ttie enallln1 y~r:-W. Bros. H. E '.09CE HEART'S CONTENT AND 000 mark WU reached for tbe tint 'OCEAN LmUTED'-'1\fARITIME ExPRl13r 
tfiat the first places to demand the use or the dredge Were Cowan, P. S. D. C., D. D. C. M.; Rober ITS Rt W.•M. ~ - time. Since the beginning or tho per· • ' For Further lnlonoatlon Apply To 
th 
· r I I im d f U 'ted Fi h Dutr, S. C. M.; C. VI. Gushue, as O. C P,op ._ K. Lun1Sdeil R B A "1od ol automatic machines tho tn· j It. II WEBSTE» ""ene-l ~A- .. ; 
e two aoremost sett ements Ca e or n1 8 ermen S. '11V • D Joh...On "D . C J w. R. • r·· · ; esp. ro. ereaBC baa been almoo~ .contlo.uou• .. • • · £ .. "f •• ~n.,, " 
• ., • • • • • • , CV A,.. famh:am .,. • . noillJ> OP r ~I 
r.;.t to Mo,ifoe. · Were tbese Committees fooling the Cuoa smart; u o. (:. Chapltlln; A. 1: ' · ' '). ---o--- ' a BUlLDIJ(O. .i!, 
.r.; ~· ';) tf I c-'. b' '"the dredge l.umldea; a: G: TreUurer; F. E. ibb· · TYi.ER'S TOAST Cost of Liv.ing Jn Britain ~~~,11.,,;:_i;...;i:tt-! :~~ ,;;.A,.,.o1 .. ..; .. ' ~~~ i: ;~·· 
ere W:el, Smcere f S n . ~·..., W Y "'· , 11b11, D. O. D. of C., u 0. C; S.: Coor1:e Prop. Bro. VI. C. M•Jor. 
I mc:c: at ~~ cCist $1.000.60 .. Batt,: D. 0. s. D:; J.: c. Snow, 0. CJ : CcllCTill regrets were expressed th4t On augllat i the average level ur =======-================-===:: 
• h~ua ? If' lftli • Cran. I>· c.·s. e.,: R. J. Well•. o. ~e I. P. M. Bro. Dr . .Arthur Anderson retail price• or commodlllos taken In· 
..;:::..;...1 O; S.; Heny Arcll. l\Jald, 0. C. S.:. T. ·ould not 1be pres•nt ""cause or the re· ------------ --~--.------·-COllYI~ ....,_. "'ftG. ... .... W C. ~·-i 1 C ., lo account In tho •ta l-tlCll compiled 1 
. !"""''""" w .... ; : ""' or. >.. • cent accident in ' •hich ~c unfortunatcli liy the British Mlnlstri• ot Lllhor, wns l,.A • . ~ Bf'ftltiititliffii J;lellr'«olleft llP11. u D. C. 0'!l"n1sl, had his leg bro· en . . j\1tefc_l\l'om wos approximately 71 per cenL above that ' 
~- alto_ pani. .fro1t1 litrbour Cr.iec. C•r· dospatchcd to I o. AndetSon 01 th< r9r Julr. 191( aa agatut 70 per cent 
a•lS ~ ~-~Y. ~oberhl ln.lgc$. Tht boapit.i wishing 1.:m a speedy recovery. ro'r the previous month and 71 per ; ~lffSlr::Cnas inoc'lli"~.'M>od' In Hesn's Content >urine the cven1>,; community sini;ing cilnb n year ago, e.ccof~lng 10 ad.fices 
- aflli> demanded the cuftfno rt aevcn o'clock ~ the brtethcm ·:·ere """ indulged in "'hich wos crteotly en- received by tho Bankora Truot G.om- I 
''E }'' · The • · XCe . fishernlen'sFriend 
~1 · <' c.11er1:ro1 ~tho homes or 1ho vor.eus 01-cd by the lsrr.c number'> that 11.·en 
;a.- ......_ which 1h sti I ted u !'All)' or New York trom Its British 1 
rluvf -mer . ey pll I as ~ o tie nean's C•ntent ond ptcscnt, much oi the success or thil 1nrorm•t1on Service. For rood alone I 
f~ of public monies. The Liberal Government ..... St•lr·house ·10 r•nridec surpcn1 bcin:: due 10 the able leodershlp or Bro tho cornispondlng peroenla(OS wore I 
tr h l Lab d d. d'd .\Iler """'8er ~ hnd ttcn o~peascd :rn Peach "'ho prcsiccd :1,1 the piano 64 !Mir cent on August 1, 62 per cent to CUt 0 t e OWet ta Of Steamer an I SO the Olr.t:e:s and brothcm oi t!1c llistrict \t two' o.m. the sin•,inc" of tho Notiona· tor June~ 1924. and 60 per cent tu:-
afte"'n\aking full "nquiries as to the necessity for such a C:rund Lodcc were reeciveJ b1• He•rt'> \n1hc01 brought 10 a close the most July, 1923 
. · <Ante"t Loclce Jn lodcc •~o-.1oled successful ill!'.le ' '." 'o" ccrmon'' yet heh < Servfce ' Tho following table gives tho CORI 
. • Right Wor. Bro. S. C. CoUier, P. 3. C. in 1he Coble City o i Trini11· 'Boy. The or ltvt" ~ !r-' x numb<ir. together wl<h 
Th 
. . W .. Wor Bro. ~·,;.. Butler ar.d Wnr. city brethern returned 10 town by 1110101 • 
e Tories ,91> .. tained power and as soon as the mk was Bro. R. w. Spry~ tho Dist<ict Grund i·c•terdoy. tho tndlTlduol numbora ror .tho P••t 
,...., stJ: months: 
dry on Rilly Wffls<>r's comuussion as Ministec of Fishe.ries Lo.lgc or ~•tl•AlllW•re ..... ««·ivC'd, July "191~00. 
h . h . "' 1 · I d . d J The ccren.Pny of. i/lstsllotinn was then t e retrenc merh•PO icy so strong y emande by the esse proc=d9;t 'with, ,.1,cn tnc rouo~·int Government Men •· ~ Co•& or f,hlng In Oreat Urllain 
Winsor bunch ?{ils put into operatiorr, by addi~g the, c9* o~p>i!~rcrs were ~uly .1nstallod ro, · Take ·a Jaunt Mar:l &tayl Jly.l kug. t 
of the dredge ar)a the lower Labrador steamer to , the ~-l 1he """'11"' tw~(,.., months:-A. Fnu1- . • . . • 1924 1924 192-4, 1s2~ 
. &A . . . . . , Jlrun.i R. 'f M., E, Pugh.W,.S. 'Y·; J. A. special train prov1s1one~ for ---------·---
pend1ture for l"'ff.· lfhe brothel" of '811ly Winsor was of ll.aril~•m, 'tV. J, W_. : w. J. Palmer. -:i. · four day cruise lert town this Foocf . • • • 176 160 18~ 1~4 
course given the-~~i!S ca'J>~in of.,the. Wren •at ,~50.00 p_or 1i~i ':r-s~o ~0f~nsri Tre:isur~r: ~- R. morning,-ba.,ing on bonrd Sir Jol)n Rent . . , . 147 H~ 147 • 1471 
month, and a good man who knew the job well and who had F:,d "'0 ·0r : "cc;m~ni=;.e·/' J · ·v.~:.· Crosbie, Hon. w. J. Higgins !Ind c1otbtng · · 225 225 22• 2~; 
• \ I ' • 1 • ' • • '?' I H · : · f Fuel & ll&ht 187 l&s 185 , 1$5 
opera.ted the service tor many years without a hitch, was loner Guard: F. Anderson, S. S.: C.J. on. M. S. S\llhvan. It •5 ·51~~ the ether 11 ... , 180 !SQ 180 uo! 
dismissed. The Wren makes a trip over the lower Labra- =~n~om. J. S.; Ernest Peoch, Org•n· 1gcn1lemc11 are g_one _to Grand Falls. . • - I 
. . . , i<t. J. •Young, Jr ... Tyler. Another report has it that they Mq All Items 178 1G9 119 131' 
dor route and brmgs up on .a rock and tS abandoned. This A collecfion ~n al4 or the ~evo1-lon 8 rt>Ying· commi~sion and inay • ·· 0 " ~ . . ,, 
display of ign6rance, incapacity and contempt for public en~ Fund• ""9 taken :md • splendid: go further along the lin_e. It was Tbe rise In tho i>ereenl!11•01l!l{;'.,~\\ .~'~ 
feeling has cost the country about $15,000.00 and the only1•rf.ount rea~icd. 1-mo .stated that ·Mr. Woodford !:.:: ~:;i:1,.A~~:·1~ ·~~~i1·1f.:'.~ '' · · 
re$ult is a job for Sam Bob Winsor and a ha(i dozen of L:;i•rc bein&, no:lr~n";r bursiness Ttheh !I formed one•of the partv. Enq11ir1• prices ot nour. bread, buU~t an•I 
• t v~JC.- ,-as C OJe IR ul1C Otrr .. _ i! ... • , ' , 1 c M~nroe's heelers. The "Wren" was lost a couple of weeks Brethem were, then invited to be preie_nt at ·~ r~pective 11!f1ces of ~h.ese e111. which however w.ere par\IY 
ago· but Sam Bob's picnic is to be continued and thclin tM s~acioll9 bonque~ hall to whi<,h )P~•nent Governr_ncnt 0~1cials c~cnterbal•nced by· a hell."" 't.t,11 . I~ 
,, ' ,, • . . ' . all repaired. the ladies or Henri s 1elic1tca no farther 1n!onnation a! the ~rice 01 potntoeo. • • 11 
~alker has been hired at a stiff prtce and sent down.to Con1enr1·.outdltl · themseh'es on. 1hls :1o their mission. Thc,y aro. not • -1 
' 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Havt more pure Rubber, in the. legs, 
1hun rny other boot m3de. 
• 
"EXCEi." RUBBER BOUTS 
Wont chare, or wrinkle, 1s they are 
~rccinlly re-in forced nruund the 
Instep and Leg. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have TJRE TRf:D SOLES running 
all ·the way under rhc heel, with a 
'ft-irtt'orced heel. 
"EXCEL" RllBBER BOOTS 
' Have nn imp. uvcd-procc.ss lnsol~ and 
1.iniog which 11.bsorbs moisture and 
'tccp. the rce1 cool and 
dry. 
''E 1'' -4xce 
Rub~er Boots 
him.. What ap ·outrage on .a tax ridden people · to send oa:fllled•••10."h· thedtahb!es belnd hbeount~rruulllly gone on railway matters as rar as CARD h 'of'. · W , . · . wu coo 1 1ncs an ou11 y I ••t 1! 
.anot er steamer· .<J!t!Ci ,alker s build to Northem Labrador decorated 'tll\h DofJcrs. The roUowln~ can be 'ical'lltd. Is ii a health trip, __ u .:1'. "' ,,, .,,f.re atade AR .In-One Piece; Ne. Wpa, No Crarks, No Wrinkles. 
this time of the y'pa~~~ -if ~l\1Y. fl ~ug. ~~at,a~~ has very toastJlst ".'.~ subsequon!ly. hon?rc3 perba~So, gentlemen who wanr to D.r. M.F. Bo~rloli'I :'I : i!li' ''Exc'-'.''\r· he f.15· hermen'.: Fn·e.od 
little passenger ·a,.,,.,,~d lion. Another lns•~nce of clean- THE K1.NG A~D. n1E CRAFT clef' up and keep clean ma.st al· &Bih " .c;.& ., 
"'l'"": • .., P R YI fl ,__ II . . nEN""r-Jl f""""1!i d , . . . Ing up, or is it cl~1'ilng O~t<tltcltpoeltets of a d~teived arr<Ji , rop., " . ' : ';' PCllJI, ;,C,,d save ways a-.. ~ • aa~ a trip ·~er . '" ..... ~1;,, ;mod1c .. t 
d I ded. I ~ · , 1 - tho IGna, . , . the Government Railway during - , • • . · · Spei i.{: ~ :J!e. tDnlp.._ • . , ~.. ·~ e u peop e " · • • · · · 1 THEM- ......, 1 ....... ... · ' · 142 Water ;:nreet · t .· · --.· ~c ·· ,._,. •· 
: . . • ,,~ f. ! ,, I , I• >,; 1 I .w. •nr_c. MASTER OF "'". ouOOtint ~asen, is always I ' p ' Ille 
To furtfier $ . .,rlCC]n.tempt 'for the nublic, .!em,anqs ' . .ifliOfPtlD _' .' deltghttut ~enence. (~PP,· ~oyal Store!) . A :r er~.. ~··-~" ··11 ;;a ' ., " ." - I -.: ~ Tet-"' 2! i . • . ~nJ.'"""= a ' . . J.llll and t~elr pledgtS. . • . ~ flerofla't,1e ' for retrenchment _an A H=:.:_:. R. : f.; ... Jtesp., ~:JJ · ...... ~ J .5.lj. I • 11JUD th :,+; ·. :i. -· I' . ---· s-.... ..... . ~p!.8 m.w.f: rf,. . "' .............. ... . . . ' economy, ey .s .not er tieeler named Domtny as\ In• TtlE . 'Cl. M. . ' uu ... . ::::::'" .. ~ ·~ . •I .' ,, ' . ~ ":- w:--·. ·~ . :.:.i~ . ' . . 
·formation agent on the toil-er Labrador at a cost of $JSO.OO Prop., Bro. A. 'R. Martin; Rff!I. a. Saftrl. ~« ~Jiit natb• prominent - • ~ · ' "· 
per fl!O}lth frorh Wesleyv_ lllo-. news .......... t for the up" ..... r w. Bro. Hon. T. Cook. fMl'l!U ........... 10 appear ta COllrt NO'flCE-Any. pUty .,.fttiRc mv· EmlSE' - . • . 
, .._. ,.... W1 m.nat1IS fllt' not nuns nt11rn1? a G ... PlllllJq or lllieod,.. Trip 011 . •1.' ' '· ' Labrador at the cost or another $150 00 per month including THE D GRAMO: LOOO'I! OP . ua.dv -Ille blaame taJt tu:t. '1'lley - tbe _Lower or Up- Gander BIYer • ' £NOLANO t"" ,, 1 .-JllellS. The news sent by th«;se agents was Intended to !n· · t'"' 1111 ..,. ·111• - ••• •Uh· Jlleue efll!U!llllllcate •Ula ~ A. ' Prop., Bro. H. 0. Ardllkld; Ro:ir.. ran. . . f'1 .• ., . ·, 1n.utois. oua.r a.,~ JIJlCeod.tf • . 
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" ' THE EVENING ADVOCATE, JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAN.i). ____ .. _ ·---- ----
::~~~.:-.:::::..1 WEDDING ~EJJS 
'1t Holy Croas Schools, yesterda)·, TllOlUS-LASGllEAD • 
..,,hon 'tho Riggins-Hunt Junior IAJl.I 
.glle Championship Cup waa proaentc.d A <cry pretty wedding wn• solemn-
to tho School by the uuun. Beside• tzcd nt tbe QuO<ln'a R<>n~ Conicreirn-
the teachertl nnd senior puplli of Liie ~Iona! Church nt 3.30 p.n\. >:""tcr,lay, 
.school there ,vere present eoruo wh~n M,ary Louhte, second daught.er 
-members ot tho cban\plo.nablP tenni, of i\tr. Ocorge Lantpneall. Jeweller, 
&nd the executive or the Junior Lc:I· ot this cJtr. wat< united tn lhe bond• T 
guo. Rev. Bro. Eagan. to opening pnld •Of mntrlmooy lo Eug•no llur<oy, son 0 buy only 
a tribute to tho work or the te~m ot Mr. and Mra. 1.lonry "l'homna. R.,v. 
-which wna form ed ·last year, and by D. L. Nichol. l'a• tor or tho Church. of· 
' <Unt of bnrd Prl'ftlce ancl attention flclat1ng. Tho bride locked rharmlng 
to Instructions were nbto to nchfevo tn n ~ostume ot cbarmousc satin with 
' "fctory for t\\'O aucceselve yea.rs. T110 vcU nnd 'vrenth of or:ina;c hlossome. 
l'rrsldenl of tho U!ngue then pre- She carried a shower bouqu•t ot 
·sented the Cup I<> Captain Mur1ihy of re@es. The hrld•smalds wore Mllllles 
the team. congrotulntlng him nnd his ~nes Longmend and ~llldrcd Thomn•. 
a"aoclatt:B on their ,·fctory nn<l Holy afsters of the bride and .c;room. The 
Crosa on having such splendid rep ~ , rorn.u~ r \\'118 very prettily attired In 
rcsentatlvcs. 'mn.uvc nntl the Jotter In ~apricot · t.af· 
A tribute wna also paid to Bro. !• Ill. Botb wore black hats ond car-
Engnn " 'ho hnd so successfully direct r1Cd bou uels of &Slers rnses and 
t:?tl the team slnce It.a CormatJon. 1 mntdcn h~~ rern. The f10\\' 0r girls ' 
Cnptaln Murphy nccepted tho Cup , 1).--~ r\M-. 
and In n suitable speech handed ovC-r 'verc Rose homna nnd Helen \\arrc.n, -~.,..,.o~~0-~9i~io.cr61ii. 
tbo trophy Le hla AlmA Mater. ex- who were nUlred In lemon coloured 
pressing the \tope tbnt It W'ould be orepe-do-chcnr and oorrlod haekets or 
tho (lrst of ,;,any such. I<> be gh·en to beaullful blooms. The duties of be.t PERSO~AL 
tho ttchool. . mon \\!Cr\? pcrrornted b>- l\Jr. Chcsle>· _ 
On behalf of tho School, Brotncr Plopy. As tho brlclo entered tha 
1-::tlr:tln n,ecoptcd the Cori. and t-hnnk- ~hurc't Jc-nning on thr. nnn ot her 
ed the lt'nnl for It. and thelr loyalt)r. l:l l1H•r. 'ltl!'R Rnrnes. Org:inlsl ot tho f.\r. Leo 
Olhcr gpeeichcs were mo.de by llro. rhurch. T~ndcrcd nn Oflprlnto n1nrch. 
J...ong· nnd ~tr. T. J. Dnlton , \\'hl1st The h~mn "O LOvc Dl,•lnc." wne ahJO 
son~ll " 'ere rcnflCt('d br- ~tcssrs. ,aunt; nrul ns the port>• left tbo C'hurch 
Curtlu, Q\\•cne antf KovUh.'. t\fter ~tftta Unrtu:~ rendered tho Wf'thlin~ 
'\•hluh the . boys "·ere g rnnlcd n lloli· ·1!nrrh. ~ Pollo\\· ln~ tho ceremony a Tc,. 
dny. The atfnlr conc.1udcd with cheers cflption 'vos hl"ld nl tho tts,d9n<"(I- o -
for the tenm. Ro\'. l3ro. Engnn nod 1110 \irlclc'• rnthr r. Wnt or Streett, n ~Il'I · Mr. C. Cahill, M.H.A., tS a ~ .. , ~. -. 
tho Junior Leasuc. lnrr:e nucnl)('r or !rlooclt< belntr ptt!"8® <onftned to his home, llt 
J\~tl!r t'l " cu"'tomnrr tt1nsts hnd bcl'n who was also unwell, II aow I 
Derelict Sunk l•onoum l llr. nncl ~-'"· Thomas Jolt by 
n~(' tor fnr T-tot,.rood. \"hero the honey-
- '- 111oo:i \\•Ill be- spcnL The bride" '''"S 
Supc. J. J. Coll ins ol the Jl\arcoui tho rcelplont of numerou~ pretty u11<l 
Con1p:tny, rccch·cd a 1nessngc >'CSICr· lcoslly Jl'r CS<':nls. 
dny from Operator Jl\yrick or Cap• j ,' 
Race~ sri:uing that the oil rnnkc · l\·or, • Johnston "'ho was promin-1 . 
d 
r d b • d 1Th Ro I' d H G od . • <.ccured o•cr JOO hl!. ... ,..a •·'C 11000 pleaclt4 ... all 
reporcc • ew ays ago ••• >o.OM • c sa m as 0 ent locally IS • sprinter, left b)' Tues- ' R R. . • • • .. 
had been sunk at 8 pm Tucs•n)" by R F H l'f • . I .ormcr 81 ose-2u-. tc has R so • woa such tll1t bG Soti.S -&Ill wltlli • 
. . . I un rom a I ax do)' • express en route to Kingston, gcod cntch. l.3sl year the 1o:al hr \~ d .I bo • I a4 i ·~-'111,~1L 
the S. S. Rulh. As previously ntt.:n- Ont., ro resume his studies in ~di· ' . : . "' ·,. •. . , nr a r. CQTNtpo • 
cioned chc ere"' were rcscuc-1 and '"· I,. . Q ' U . . tbooh sh.pl "··• on . ~e.cn.), . The cuo of llQlll~•. TL Tucker, rBltlll!I sub~ uth!I 
• . cine at ucen s 01\·erstty. 1 . • • • ...L..i"1-..t• --'~ • brought 10 Halilnx. The . s .. S. Ros
3
11nd. Cnpt. J ames, I 1>-- I WotlCa bu llrddJ' been, hfont tbo. ·aD apllt of tbe a,.,.....,.,e\i)._,-
__ _,, dn•J.cd at u nm todny ntl ~r a • Cl'Y M p B-•. -G r h !Nc'll-SY Notes From ' tonrt wa• rcaumed this 1Domlng. De- approaclled olber former omeilill uo.j ~- -...0 ,,.,, 
.. · · · · r. rcscott n,;.er, overnor t' t c N B rcnt!aut v.·ns chaT•ed with th t n ' m h ma ned tbe bmar!Dff ~'111 "'" • . _. 
\Veather and Fishery Reports plcnsunt trl1• (r<lm Jfall!a•. Th~ lr.st la2nd Ois1rlc1 or Rotary In«rn•liona· 1 · cw onavcnturc · ~ rea • • en "" 0 n eu tempt to - tliJt C H . · • Jng to "''••t complalnant, but lhe oa•o dartni: the war and had no dlmcnltJ' 
ape orr~son-Frcsh, nor1h, cloudy. •named rmrt \\''18 tcrt nl 4 , p.m. on \\lhd is :11 prc..~cnt in the city. w!ll be .. . -- fl!n1m~~d dO\\'D • to one or uatn lo o~latntn crew1. The onl dlmt- Oreat Brit.al&. ~ 
Hollon- Lcght norch ..... cle>r. Tu~"'kty. The ahlp carried a full lontcrc•in:d this C\'Cnlnc •• the Ster· I Editor . Ad•()Cnto. 'h t I I ~ g tr . I J Le brtnir 1lqlm.r at.o.ftR~~~ 
Grady-Light, north, dense rog. tfrclgbt and th'o rollowlng passengers : lin~ Rcsuurant by the locnl c"·~ T' c i neor Slr.-Schr. "llclbn," ('•pt .•. y. ·h·r~r. ~n ~Ill •, a.,uogo. Thhc tptalrtlcs cu,uy lol th•1t ''8Y oltd dol vcrthng the portfl, tbe Nellauie U M k · k F ~ "" · · • 1 hllllcr arrived Crom t'·o L:iUr:uJ r ~ ''' o .! c: 11 pu ".' on over t o t c to 1u >n1a.r ncs Is 8U wu t e pos· · 
a ovcc - . rcsh north , cloudy. t'rom X•w York: - n ec nnorr!ln•. llotarinn pnny nrri"cd b)' tho Ro<1li1•rl I ' . " " : .,.mo J.tn.I n.ar Droad Cbvc. Tho •Ible ntlltuclc of tbll Urlll8h Govt. orc&DlaatlD!I · oJ Amerlcul ilcielt Df· 
Smokey-Light north cast, clear. ~hrgnrcL Edgar. Olivo Crowe. Erlwnrd :hi• a.m. They ·~ere wcko ··e I b;- ~Sc11t. 12th. with ~00 <1tlu nsh. Cupt. <k\feu.lctnt """ placed under bends to Tiiis It Is declared moy be obviated ncera, ocla1 -~1bt laJllactiollS "' 
Domino-Light, north, dense log. l•h lllll'~· flornh Phllllp•. Rol>crl Innes .. Secy. Baird, j. J. McKenzie and c t.o;· }llllccl bnd bis schooner pracllcolly re keop tho pc;cc by an ni:recmcnt \\-Ith un uunlllllcd straining Iba l:runud SaeU"'llP COin. 
Venison Island-Light south cast, ftobort Innes. Earl r.nnnon. Gilbert c:ty Rotnrians. . utlt tbc p;st \\~lntrr n~d she pro\'cd Ji.vr nlle ~·hilt: \\'Ork1ng ns a nllddlo Europ~nn power to place the paa)~. 'Limited and tbe of 
cloudy n · 1'hcrvolr O.K. In every respc~ t on Ju r ' · • aeven of II.a Yeuela from 
. · . ro,\•nlng, l\1rs. GUl.cr~ Br-o"·nlnJ!", . r-mnhtcn ,,0 •o. c J . lun~bcr t.o<'lk setut> tr!nltcts rro1n a 1ubmnrlnc orclcr In :.:.s name. 1 · Battle Hnrbour-L1gh1 south eas t, Sister" Perpe(ua . Julian Orambery, · llr. H . A. Winter, who w~• vlsltln~ . ~-b ··sl g · Fr 1 .. J 11111 bous• lu which ho "" '" omp\oyed. The I I llqour with Jurladlc:tlon or U cloudy good hoold 
1 
, ""' ·v k b 1 1 ~ r. arab anc s, ohn Ji,r _ ' ng_. ·Tarry \Vlnler. :\tnrjortc =-'lr.a n.;~ John ~,..ew lOr on us ncss. \\'DB a i>:isaen .. mnstcr arlved Trinity 1,.lh 30\l O\\·ner did no wish ro prosecute nod BREST. France, Sept !(-?ttax Jcr-
Strairg. John Weir. _ i\lrs. John '\\'cir\. s cr by tho Roaaltod this inorntng. ; "Snrnh• 1'l,'' Frank ~litter~ mo.;tcr 011 th<' bo1· "·a~ r~!cnr:cd upon suap~nU(-d or"?o Phntr. n Gen11.an·Amorlcan. ~bo . RUSSIAN 
Fi.re at Blakctown 1-:mlly W61r. Helen Weir. I. • I the 1Stb Ina(. on with bumper crlvs sentence. He •1ns !corned lllq le .. 011 haxe bis ad4ress •• !O East 196th . 
___ t'ron1 Jlnllltlx:-~chelhnrt r.onsl'tll, Dr. S.\\. Roberts. who has been and• go~d health. Both theae schOOll· anti will In :uluro r.pproclate tho $trC-Ot. l\ew \'ork City, who bat been 11 CAPITAL 
Hon. F. G. Br:tdlcy had a me.r~:'l.J!'! jNora Cocoslns William Robcn•, Aub· \Jn Conadn for a. couple of woeks. re· ors socurcd their catches on lb ~ ;~r.•':n that l:on~al)' IJ the loasl policy. nrruted In a chars• ot ·piracy on the 
yesterday from i\\r. Arch Brown, of roy Rt>tu•e. JQhn soel~rove. Clarrc turned 10 tile city by tbe Roso.Jlnd Labrador. j' I hlAh seas, arrived In B·est today,, 
Blolr.etown, who sroted that h'• ncll:, !Snow. Slnltb Wnlker. Ootteleb Thomp this morning. '1 Tho oxam results nt st ." Jobn's snm•)('.\1(' NO,.,.ES !Incl wns lod!!ed ID tho na•·al barrac•• . 
1oecther with the mochincry and oll aoo, Vivian Hunter. Jame• Wiiiock, I School did "cry well. having passed ' l i · j \ [' J l !Jail. The charg~ agaln•t Pharr gre.v! 
ilS 11oclr., had been totally dcst•o)·cd )lory Knlghl, Dorothy Knight Blanche OBITUARY 5 out of 9, which Is better thun tho l<>ul or the boarding of th~ French 
by fire on Tuesday night. Thero ""'' Foote, Prank l.48ky, Joseph My•rs.I nvcra~c 01 tho whole tslond. -- l frrl~hler Mu1J10111e, off the ('auacllnn ! LE.'(11'\0RAD, Sept. ~ 
no Insurance carried on the place. The Harry Pyke, Rlcbarcl Doino. Ft••!· - Mr. George 'fropo, tcaellOr ot Old '-<~Wn°' C~r::r E !eh n bs orrh·c~ COMl Inst July Hy pirates. who held \\'holc of Leningrad WU l&llt 
maaaae reads u follows: Clarke. George Farish, PttffCOU nakrll J,\)(F.~ \\".\ltRF.~ Donavcnturc durluj.) the p:ltt ye:ir. j P: N~ »- "'erJic:in £rOfl L:1bra<.!or wit'l up thf' crf!\\' at the polol or Q revolver wa.tor today beca•ae or~~ 
•Miii, machinery, all stock wiped Edwarcl Allon, Be•sle Jobna. A. lt<'ntloman of the Olcl Schoo! rnocle :\ record In helns nble t~ n • 100 qu!n:n!> · fish. bncl mode orr with the cargo of nearly which bl•w In from -~ oat with lire lot n!&ht. Not Tb•ro went 18 second el1n fro paq..i away Tuttday. In tho 1,.,.0 n I'! 1 count ror 100 1ier cent of posses. w~n ! _ 36,000 •• ••• or whisker. It I~ tho , brln~ln~ In frolD about tbe wOl'll; Of 1~" New York aacl U 1rODI H•Hrax. lllr. JamO. Warren. Dorn In l.H5, be dono. Trope, moy success follow yofi.' Rena(Jell snllcd tor Metllterrnncan present l.lltrntlon or the defence, i Oood auffered In Jffrll bJ' Ille ronnqr 
I ed b .. 
-~ I b I I Tho work OD tho new church 8 • (tor plendln~ not 11ullty, to cha!-, Ruesl•n capital. EarlJ Ulla mornlq 
noce., ~.,.ucat on al t • Ar.n1 • 
1 1 
porl&, nsb laden, Ins( nl:;ht at uhce t•n·'• the romnctoncy ot the Trlbunot tho wind abated acmewblt -'-""• 
'!1117 or AdalD Scott wberc he wn• go ng on atendlly, and by a I nppcn • o'clock. I ......... 
' • oDC'8 ll will be ready tor DMno Ser- I lf thl• Is O\'errulcd on alibi wlll be hone• that the blgb waten would re-
.._. mate or ReY. Dr~ Bond. ?.tr. John' vice ~fore Xmas. . oP~r('t\ t'lhloh , ... 1u tc"nd to pro\'C t'-at l"C:.lf". The :'\cva Rl•er went ower lta 
1
911mD. pon. Jobn Ayre. and.otborsl Mr David 0 King hns entered thol Tho ac.icoo~or Jlurnbcr Deal. Pn r- Phnlf wnn In liollfa• wbnn t~o Mui- hanks five or slX !etit. Tbe water In jlf that ltaJ' wbo attained dl•tlnctlon te~chlni: protc~•lon and hos gone for sons, master. hlls arrived at Port house wr.s boarded end looted. i the gr<:at Arterial C&nll tlPl•m 
hi tbelr ftrl.oua calllnp. ~Ir. Warren the !Inst &\art to Pass Island, For- , Union !\-om Lobrndor, h1111lng for {llO .,.____ I which Intercepts lb• ellJ' bad artaen l~ ror _,. Jeara a blgbly resncc.ted I tune Bay. Re paaseil tho tntermedlato, qulntal• oc flab. Expr<:ss P:issengcrs ! more then ten feet. Tbe electri• po..--""::mllera tr Ille bu•lneu r.ommunlly Grade nt St. John's School the pnsl _ 1 er fallecl nnd the cllJ' was In cem· er tbe oil)'. He waa or a very r1'tlrlnit I year nnd made e. good showing. I The Onnlsh achr. Start entered nt 1 Th• S S !'~le rea•llf•I '"'t •u< plote darkness. Vehlcnlar tralllc •·•• 
l
dja-IUon. but tbOtle who l.-ne·.v him lllr. John Rex, t.rom Port Hoston. UUlc Bay l•londs ycslerdny to load 1Bn•uu1-« •' ' • 11 n.m '"' .tcr•I.•'· ''"It~ lnweded and the ,famous Nonky 
lntJrnatel1. knew him to be I\ mon has been chosen for the l!iChools or codfish ror Mo.lag11, from Jame.JI lh<· Col tr \'. Ill.: fl :'!'',r-;c-rM:-)!r~. .\. Pr01pck reaemblcd 11 \'oneUan scent'. .. 
or many attainments, cbarltablo. t. .. ttUe 1-larbor BDd Dolby's CO\'O. and Strong, Ltd. IWnlsh nrfl !ll:nn. z.t• '· 1. ,,, 'lC"-'."I"" :\1~. Tll~ ltg Maroan1kl Opera House wn,, 
kindly. courteous, devoted to hi• tan1llr h .. already entered upon bis " 'Ork.I __ ' 1,. llutt. a. l'ult. 0 l<l't!. w. Atl«Mon, completely lounclat...t and tbe broacl 
'""'*'D Voile Crepe Percale i Muslin Pnd hi• cburcb. Be dl...t calmly ancl Also_ Mr. wnitom Trope from. Ire-[ The sch• Pleladeo hns orrl••d at s. Oollo•1'Y. !" 110:0, .. r .I. v. "Fo•l1-r. square ID front of the Winter Palace 
LG" f ' ., reacl'fully, a.s be bod IJvcd. Re ls psnd'• Eye bas stnrted at St. Lui!•'• Oreenswna rrom Sydney, coal loden n. 'L. BnlloY. )!~• R n~w,·:. 1 t. i'1r, ! was llkll ll Ya.st lake. M&DJ roof• 
which wilt prove of interest to all those requiring good anr<lved by one &On, John J .• nnd tbree "School. Old Bonaventure. ' to James Baird, Lld. • • IMI•• S D. McWll·•n. W•.• .,. S. '!lun'1 . . wno carrl•d away and tree• uprooto•I 
merchandise at Prices Right. daughtora, l.11•• Annie, Ml•• Roso ond 1 The fishery ls marked dow·o as nil I • S. Campbell. w. Dr~<". G. Horf<Yer. D. b:! the.- Jol•~t winds. wblcb at Um•• Mn. c. J . Cox. to wbnm tho Advoc.1to,1\for th)• )'ear. allbough some do tolr 1LOST....:Ttds afternoon a sum Feder, J. end Mra. H11 trh<r. w. Hn- ... umed e1rconlc fury. Thus tar DO 
Bobinson E Port Co'y LC"•len s incere oympoth)·. 1at present when waother conditions or mon ~tw~e Rook 01 Nova 'i:-arth, w. Doyle, A. nnd Mra. Oele, H. lino have been reported loat, but X ' • fnlPrment took ploce this ~!tornoon ;.permit to gel on lhe fishing greunda. Scotia a~tfta-~at~6'ft1ce. via Water 1S. "Chafe, T. C. llnnnon. W. Hannon, property damage ls enormous. 
,.,p2S,tu ... lbur,aat,lyr In Ibo !nn1lly plot at Belvedere. Squid sllll conUnue1 plenUCul. lstrcel. Court Hope •WPS and Duck- .W. Fostcr.11t •• ~I. non. lllss Ooullol•.I . Xl8'.l8dl:88lt88l:8'8lt8m:.=88::C88J;88~'.ltW Roqulsoot In poco. During the pa.st weell quite a. num· iworth St. . Flncl'iir pl•••• rrturn tt> u. and lira. •tartln, , 11 .. r:. June•. ~·••• , The schooner Da11y hu returned to 
ber o! people vlslted\the berry ";'r· ,u.18 olflce and. receive re."·arcl. s. Sp11rk~•. ~· and Mra. Priestly, c. Nipper's Harbour rrom the French 
rena and secured a urn of berr es. · B u H 8 • 1 p G !Shore with 250 "qtls. or codfish. ~4'@~.f.l>.t.l).@.1~\t.l::v•;,,~f.tl But no lltle hna been made ot tbelrl • ·. • u ' · re"'n o.nc · °""0· I 
'* *'®<~ '\!:\'~~~~~-..:.-~~;!.~ surplus stook a• tho price offered haa: Bobbed· Bill~ Girls Tho expreu ll! due this 1Dldnlgl1t. ------.----.----' 
N f d I d G
. R 'I boon toe low. we heard that u eta. Can't Become N urscs Found Straymg, White Setter 
aw Oun an Overnment. 81 way a gallon WDI otrered. but tho people At Otta H 'ta1 Schoo~•· Jeon \V.kele)" Is now do~. black b••d. Owner can h••• I did not care or •pending manJ' days • wa OSPI ready to cl•·· fr•m P>rt Union for aame by appl~1ns to Evrnlng A.dvocala plctrJng berries tor that prlco "Should OITAWA 0 S 15 ...._ Barbados, with a Cllri:o of codftsh. .olllco and paying ccst or cut 
. \ · , nt., ept. .-111e ban ' 
_ 1a1 not.'' ban on bobted hair has spread in 
SOtJTH COAS1' STEAMSHIP SERVICE. · The Malakolf bu been taken fl-om . Ottawa. Tbe lateot 10 place down 
Freight per S.S. PORTIA for St. Mary's, St. Joseph's, M1rys1own, Burin, St. Lawrerrce, 01• but then "Ccmlng e"enta Ctlllt teeurely and ftrmly are the ·~-oridesl~M 
d I P B 
. d D k _ _, w--'---' r · their , •hadow,a beto<e." . . who have charcc or the new t~e mil- • 
an rcgu ar 11or1s 10 ort oux asques, receive at oc Shed t..-..ay, ~·m~.,,.,ay, rom 9 a.m. OPTllflST. hnn dollar civic hoapi1a1, whlCll may fKEIGBT 5gn-wrrc1 
to 5 p.m., and to-morrow, Thunday, same houl'!I. . N~w Bonaventure, lf<>pt, 11, 19~4. I open nutm onth. A.croaa lh8" "toot °' i l!t . . . A..,.~ . 
NORTHERIS STEAMSHIP SERVICE. forms on which youn1 ladles :: make ~ , . 
. FREIGHT NOI'ICE • ..-.. ......: G .:\l\( • V .A. •PPH~ ror .position• on . . nul9· 1 ~- MON'l'REAL TO ST JOHN'S, NFLD 
Freight for ports of call on Rh~ve route, RS ·advertised In Di;ectory, and. extra l'Orts of ~ ' . ,...rr !fl" I n~ ltadng apecinoerr:: that a • . . 
· • • • . . . 1pplfanta ~•Ins tbelr balr hbe\l" 41 S. S. en 1'Cl'"'AR COUN_...; U .. Ju ~illll 
.call, namely: Hooping Harbour, Williamsport, Canada Harbour, St. Julien's, Ship Cove, accept· Applic1t1ons tn wntlnr onlf wlll not be ·admitted.. .. · / I lJ &.4CQ • ·1.·r·1._rnu , •• m 
ed Doclt Shed Saturday, September 27th., from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Monday; Septemher 29th., will be received by the G. W. V. A. Moat or the city hospitals nllw haft )2' • Montreal Serf•11her 27Qa., and fn>a ' 
ap 1o nooii. • up to and inc~udlng October .4th., a 11tnllar resulalloa, but 1n ftry DWtY .., town September 30th. · . 
for the position of Dominion 11111anCOJ they haft not been atrlct~ I 
. PASSENGER NOI'ICB ~cretary. Applicant must be an enforced, or elle tile naraa haft.,_ For P-1-'-'" a--. RateiJ J.. · "" · · 
. S. S. PROSPERO will leave Dry Dock Wharf 10 a.In. Tue!lllay, September 30th., calling 1e~-service man. Application.a allowed to lllalte me or Ylrlout dmces .... .,... •• .__, -• '!'M"i • t 
at usual ports en route to Cook's H11rbour. jlhould Atatc salary exp«ted. an:l IO make' tho bob lea apparem. ' Of . . j · ,Applf, .... · . · · 
. PLACENTIA RAY S.S. SERVICE. I mast be accompanied by 'refer- cour1e, the "'lncJe and otllef extreme TBECANADA~~LfJ> 
Paaengers Jeaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train to-morrow, Thurad1y, will connect with lenees. · • form. or tile bob 1im .,_ lltoiethet McGILL ,'iirft n-n ., 
. · W. IL ~ t~b?o. T1'n civic hospital 1atho1hlM ~~ ..,.., 
, S.- ARGYLE at Argenti• for asuat ports enroute to Lamallne (V(estem Trip). · .iiu.1 .. - ·Vl_ffi~~ ~ de~l!;id ·iPt to to1er11e any lbld of ~T;A: ..,...,. JJt •- • 11o1i, ll'il\i · ........... 
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